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MISS BIGGARS OWN STORY

SIVS Mil UEXXKTT TOIti IT

In a Fit of Anger nrr u r Wie Ml lu l Infio
Out Walk anil Mho
Nptpral TlntpK tar l iiillenle llr urn
trick llnccrd anil Klopil In the IniirtF-

BEEUOLD N J Dec in Utira Blggar
told her own ctory today or her

alleged marriage to late Henry M Ben-

nett when shn wns called ns a witness in
tho trial of herself DrCharles C Hendrlcks
and Samuel Stanton nil charge with con-
spiracy to get tho entire Bennett estato by
fraudulent claims of n nuirrlngn and Urn
birth of a child Her fourteenyearold
Willis a child by her husband wns-
nbto a witness today

That first husband James Wilkes McCon-
nell who camo on from Wisconsin to testify
for his former wife left town today after
giving away tIm last of his stock of photo-
graphs of himself ns j pA Surarc in
The School for Scandal

Contrary to expectation Miss Blggar
wont through her three hours ordeal on
the witness stand without breaking down
Thn only time when she seemed to falter
and collapse was when sho told the court
that sho had not yet received n cent from
the estate nor got the diamonds which old
man Bennett Intended that she should have
But sho pulled herself together after thnt
nnd went through a stiff crossquestioning
relative to all details of tho birth and
leath of her alleged child and of her own

physical condition four months prior to
alleged birth anti of tho death of her

alleged husband without any suggestion
of faint irg

Her friend Hendricks the wife of
Dr Hendricks nho up wonderfully
well when an interesting note written by
her husUiml to Mis Blggnr was produced
by the prosecution

Dr Hendricks was the first witness today
Ho wild that his present abode was In tho
Monmouth county jail and then told how
he brgcume a physician and a lawyer and
how Mist was finally Induced to
become a patient he insisted on tho word
patient rather than Inmate in hi soul

at Bnyonno
Incidentally In tho opinion of the lawyers

for the prosecution Dr Hcndrlcla under
crossexamination unwittingly uisclosd

motivj of the alleged conspirators
in trying to get the whole estate for Mis
Biggar Instead of accepting thu 60 per-
cent of it to which tho will entitled her

The doror was asked by Edmund Wilson
who is tfisUting County Prosecutor Foster
about a conversation he had with
IKTsons Interested In the

All I to thorn replied Dr lien
the crossquestioning became

very hot wa that under the will she would
have to watt fourteen years Infore
it cent

That admission explains say the law-
yers for the prosecution why Miss Blggar
wan willing to of her alleged
crime for the sake of deriving some im-
mediate financial benefit from Mr Ben
netts death

asked Mr Wilson did you
aways refer to her as Miss Ulggar If you

she was tho widow of Hem M
Bennett and pregnant with child him

I called her Big ar replied Dr
Hendrlel e btcnilsi she mi

Did you ever refir to her ns Mr
to this blood relatives

Did you tell any of the relatives about
I hit A

Q didnt consider It worth whilo
to nve Them the trouble of contestlnir the
will by letting them know that there was to
be a child A There wns no
certainty us to whether tho child would bo

or
till out tho certificate of the

childs death A No
Did furnWi tim certificate of Its

birth A Yes
Q Why didnt tile the birth certIfIcate

until several days after the childs death
A It wasnt necessary

Q What treatment did you give Miss
at sanitarium A Klectrical

treatment Hnrt strychnine
Q knew dliiii you that that

of the things to produce
nn abortion A I knew that that was one
of thin think tliit wouldnt-

Q When nsked chat attitude MI Itl e r
co I tic to take didnt you say that ln

would fare as u wife
than under the will A I sil1 that

ven as u commonlav wife she would fare
better

l mdrickn Illustrated what he meant
v IsIs reply by putting etnpliasis on oven

U How did you flrt meet Miss Illirear-
A I aw the neWH iperi that she ns Ill
and sent her n letter tdlliiL about my sani-
tarium

Q Then you went to her nt rnrinitic
dale Y i

0 And although tluit wa the flrxt titus
hart ever seen her you Mayol over flIght

clIent you A YM
no to your sanitarium with you

the next day A Yen
O You wore very friendly A Our re-

lations were those ant imtlent
Mr Wilson then produced a letter and

envelope written nt Freehold and
to Miss Iuirn Biggar nt Rev

ono Dr Hendrickn admitted thief the
was addressed him but when

he saw tho letter inside he said that he
would neither nor affirm that It wan
his letter was passed hack for tho
defendants lawyer to Mrs lien
drlckiwife of man who hail written It
left side of her huslnnds friend Mis-
Blggar to whom it was sent long enough
to lean over tho lawyers and
read It herself foyer seen It
iipfore hut there was no hair pulling nor

to disturb thin quiet of court
With wonderful composure
went hack to her sent reuined fanning
Miss Bigger while Miss lilggar
held bottlo of smelling salts to
her friends wifes

Then tim lawyers for thin defence ob
to of the letter and It

was withdrawn for the time l eing
When court reconvened after tim noon

recess Miss nnd Mrs
outside and before they came in

Lawyer Noonnn withdrew objections
to the nnd It wns read is the
note thatDrnendrlekt wrote to Miss Biggitr

Well mamma how Is Kitty ha
Im lonely for mamma ours

As soon a thin note heel Ixen rend to
the Jury Mrs Hendrlck camo Into
nnd taking her snit her
around her neck and kis d him
Twas lovely nnd who haul be-

lieve I that Airs Hentlrlcks and the doctor
wero to tho limo of trial
felt mucklnl enough as they say in Free

Mr resuming his
crossexamination you
tho woman Miss latise insisted
on It Who authorized to vail her
mamma In that consistent with your
relations as physician patient

sir smiling
at his wife after that last hug in

Q Well who is A I dont know
Were there any there A

A I dont know
Were you lonely for miimiua that d y-

A I dont
nIght on of that dialogue Dr lien

an opportunity on redirect ox

1 wus enjoined by professional decency
from

Dr Hendrick was followed by tIme star
of the outfit Miss Blggar was fetill
in mourning for Mr liennett and nobody
doubted her when she said she was worn
out and sIck When she first took her sent
in tho witness stand her were almost
white and were halt closed Those
who had predicted a faint within tho first
live to I told you
no Out the color came hack to the
and Miss Bigger told her story her voice

strength as she went along
explained tho mysterious

of
ohA became dramatic

First bo told About her early marriage
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and divorce and her career on this stage
I tip to January 1898 the date of time Alleged

1 hun been on the stage since then
Chic wiiil my liitibnnil-
wnnt l in ttv inn once wore HO ho
starred nm in Tho of Chinatown

Her in reply tier
own lawyer WON part

I always known n Laura
Bigger PVIJJI my ninningc lt cnu
hat wag my stage nntiio I kiow Mr
IVimptt very will On TliniikHRiviiiK Pay
197 ho to iw a letter
tin wild that I had worked hard ntid bug
enough I in a company
of amid had been losing money
wax just begin incto IIIII OIIM want
oil to nn engagement on Now Years In
Wilmington lx onuN i my own
town I know 1 would
t here

I to Rut Millie to
diamonds lint on Jan 1 Mr Iknnett tel-
egraphed for mo to como to him ill once

in the afternoon to a crowded
hut left Wilmington right after the

performance lor New York I
went to thin lintel

Tho next I went to tho Star Thentrn
where 1 fout Mr Iteiinett In tho biioincsx
omen said to me I

said that I was urn wo earrings and
went over to Holxjken Wo stopped a man
on the tliep and where
wo could find n tie of thelenco Ho
directed UH to oiw unit wo went to him and
wore marrkd It was Mr Stanton He
gave me a certificate We went hack to
the MnrllxirotiKh for a week nnd went
to live on Seventysecond street in one of
Mr houses lived
winter cpent the rummer at his place
at Avon Hpring and fall at his
farm in

Whit Iwvnme of that certiflcntfi of mar
ringe asked Lawyer McDermott for tho
defense

a year after our marriage re-
plied BlRgar 1 was worn out III
from nursing and caring for Mr Bennett
Ho had gancrero At the end of
eleven a very severe strain on me-
he seemed letter and I wild that I would
go out just to Rt a little fresh air Ho
said he wouldnt let me RO out hut I
said 1 would and we lied a quarrel

I went out of the room to put on
wraps imd when I returned to goodby

this certificate in his hands
As I came In he tore It Into fragments

and threw the pkivw into the fire saying
I care that for your certificate1

I went out camo back next day
Miss Bigger then told of the visit of her

Actor McConnell to get
Willis

He threatened to take him awav she

his whole fortune to keep that boy
Q Vlint was thin result of the senile ian

crenc A Mr Dennett lev was amputated
Q Did lu have a false Ice A Yen

o eiine to take H niea ur m nt
for the A Mr Otto K t r

Q Wero Introdiieed to Mr Keeter
if M how A As Mrs liennett

Tho false man was on thin stand him
self tho other day nnd testified about the
slime

Q When did your husband Mr Bennett
dl A Last

Before M death did to get n
duplicate certificate A Yen when his leg
wnn amputated I was afraid he was
going to I sent ATII letters to Sir
htimton for a hut they mere re-
turned to me
death I wrote again to tli JustIce of the

and lie nt me the rertlneale
you know about tie will A Yo

Mr said that I would bo property
taken care of

When nuked If she had been properly taken
care of covered eyes with
her handkerchief and held thin before
her face It was several seconds before
she replied in n faltering voice

I received no money not a cent
from the rent of tho Mr Bennett
left mo and I have not received tho dia-
mond he Intended me to have

nut she quickly recovered her composure
and told of the anti
that she selected the casket for him when
he died

Who was the fattier of child
Lawyer McDermott nbkod with much
gentleness

Mr
Did du take stops to protect the

Interest of child a
lawyer to eunrcllaii appointed for him

death proceedings
to have thn will In onlrr to
my honor and legitimacy of my

o Was that your purpose nil the time
A

Q If that was your sole purpose why

nt the time of Mr Dnnetts death
hst April InMevl of welting until to
A necame from previous experience I

not nt nil mire could carry tim
ehlld to successful Ismn

Hut was own honor not entitled
to consideration A Yes

Then why did you not at least declare
marrlairn A Mr Ucnnctt had

prornUe never to reveal It
Q you receive runny letters from Mr

Y s
have you a single letter In which h

refers to you as or anything that
tuiKUOBts that relationship

Q life didntmany entitrncts and business documents
for lliitint A Sonic

How did you tm theta A Laura
BlirirT

Mr WiNoti the if shin hadnt
had a ilozen lawyers since Bennetts death
and she herself of the opportunity
to strike the several
deserted her when claimed the whole
estate

Oh Ive hail more tItan n do7en sIte
said called thetupelvefi
lint they were nil working for themselves-
not

All th lawyers referred to were In court
O Do you know Mollle peskln A Yes

I Hid tohr once Oh Mollie I

I
wish lip would me If he now
I wont get anything A

Mollle Df kin Is In a hotel at Frfeliold
Shin will l e called in rebuttal by thin

I cutlon when the trial is resumed on
Monday

Mr Wl on finished his
to with a lone series of to
show that Miss Bleenrs physical con-
dition was such lest It would
have iKtn Impossible for tier to have had
thin child

These questions were based on n loiter
which Ml s admitted having written-
to her physician

COMILMXTS UMVST TIIK II It T

Tim State nallroul r mnil lon Mill ilir-
lleartn on lIre 20

ALMANT 19Tho Suto RaIlroad
Commission will gIve a hearing nt the old
Communion Council chamber In Iho Borough
Hall Brooklyn Dee 20 nt 10 A M in tho
matter of tho complaint of the Menu
facturcrw Aoxnclatlon of Vow York with
headquarter in Brooklyn And the com-
plaints F lark K P heroes
H B W ByhiKton David More
h iu e J II K Keator arid
W S Kltohell residents of as
to herviee rendered the public by tho
Brooklyn Heights Ilallrond ompany

against thin company are
txiiichwl in terms the
nainn Rapid Transit to l i a mis-
nomer nwert that tho comr
runs too fnw compelling

to stand that Its Ir-

regular nnd that complaints l

or met with company
falls to fulfil It Is alleged that com-
pany lea tars In its harris anti refuses to
put In service

Insure lUrtlrtt Wooilnanl Itrnuln
en Ilrnch-

AUIANT X Y Dec lOCov Odell has
redoslgnated Justices Willard Bartlett of
Brooklyn and John Woodward of James

an Justices of the Appellate
Division Supremo Court IJepnrt
ment for t term of five years from
Jun I

tphnldi Special Tali Prrrniu-
Th Appellate Division has nfllrm the

fining of G O Keeping tho livery stable
for violating the city ordinance

which that standing on other
than tho enumerated stands
shall have a t xxlal Tho Court
says the Constitutionality of the ordinance
cannot
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liirstlon a Connpctlcut Town finitlp-
Ioiuipctf amp of a Son of

ho It U Ilrllptrd IllPd of Arspnle
and Woman AeetiiPd of llpr SlurrtrrW-

ILLIMANTIC Vmn Dccj 10 Mrs Ullie
Young KithbunMunsoti Is in jail at Brook-
lyn Conn tonight charged with thn
murder by poison of Mrs Julia Wilson of

wits Thn feeling of Wlndham county
against tIme woman It slowly

up to as high a pitch as a Con-

necticut community can be against n per-
son accused of crime

Hisent ment Is not nil against Mrs Mutt
sot No small pirt of it is directed against
young fieorgo Wilson them son of the dead
woman whose relations with Ulllejllunson-
havo kept more than ono town gossiping-
for several mouths

Tomorrow Mrs Wilsons body will 1m

disinterred In order that the poison
who Is examining some of the organs of

Wilsons body may have a fuller
opportunity to determine the cause of her
death

Old Mrs Yilsons family in Ashford
had tIle respect of community The

were truckmen and farmers The
elder brother George about whose
there is so much gossip hats known Mrs
Munson for sonic time Hn Is married
but his wife has not lived with him for a-

long time
Lillian Munson was known until her first

marriage as the prettiest mill girl In this
of thin country She is not to

as beautiful today A

plain rather severe woman of 33

with a close shut rather hard mouth and a
decidedly sharp voice and manner tier
baring antI conduct are those of a woman
who lois f iced much trouble and has con-
cluded thnt the less she talks of it the
letter

Sho was married to man named Bath
bun when sho was a hand in Johnsons
mill at Mansfield Hollow Nobody can re-

member just when Itxthbun disappeared
or how he come to go hut States Attorney
Hunter saM tonight that they probably
were divorced Sim niarried James Mun
son toon after Halhbuu went away hut
separated front him after a rather stormy

years ago
At about that time there was sonic talk

of prosecuting her for an attempt to poison
her husband but ho cleared her of any
guilt in a statement to the authorities

Thero was no question about his having
been poisoned While ho was critically-
ill in Hospital at Putnam
tho woman was placed under surveillance
In some way persuaded tho hospital
authorities that overt under such circum-
stances a wifes place was beside her hus-
band and her to nurse hint

When he recovered he said that ho had
taken a dose of arsenic by mistake But
ho left her and went to Bridgeport and
afterward to Waterbury

went father
hut daughter Esther who U 6 years old
was toothier

Mrs Munson lived with tIme family of
P A Weeks u truck contractor in
Willimantlc for a time Mrs Weeks
told the Coroner at Inquest that
Mrs Munson was a woman
temper anti that sho made threats
against any of thin family or the neighbors
against she a spite

that George frequently
visited Mrs Munson at tier once
or twice stayed at the housoover night when
ho

On S Last Arthur Oiraid tho phar-
macist at drug store was
called to the front of the store by u man
nnd a woman a buggy The titan was
apparently about 21 old and had a
slight mustache1 anti the woman was
noticeably the man and not
very looking The clnk has never
scent either Mrs Munson or George Wilson
HO far us ho knows The woman said
that she wanted nil ounce of arsenic and
he sold it to her registering the sale in the
x inon book

The woman said that her name was
Julia Wilson cf Mansfield Centre There
has never been any Julia Wilson at Mans-
field Centre woman was much
younger than Julia Wilson of Ashford the

who hans died Wil
bon has a slight black mustnche

Within two months Mrs Wilson went
Quit to Ashford RO she told her acquaint-
ances to look out for old Mrs
There was trouble in tIme Wilson family
right off It first became common
when n constable Iron Wlndham went
over to Ashford to servo a attach-
ment on George Wilson A South Wind
ham contractor had found a load which
leorgi had driven into South Wlndham

for him short several blankets valued al-

together at 25 He worn that lie thought
had taken thin blankets and asked

for hits arrest or for thin blankets
The constable found according

to States Attorney Hunters statement In
Ashford nicer house walking
with Mrs Munson The three went to-
gether to old Mrs Wilson who hearth what
thii Imd to say and at once made
a settlement with him which saved
front going to Then chic addressed
the constable

Say now while you ore about It I want
you to nrrest that woman She jointed
to Munson She got the
this trouble and slit will got him Into tore
trouble than this If she Isnt taken away from
lucre

The constable said that he had no au-
thority to arrest Mrs Munson arid lelt thin
old woman complaining querulously that
If Llllln wasnt arrested lie

for It
flirts weeks Mrs Munson camo to

the house of Mrs Alary Johnston with whom
she once boarded and grit an octoroon
girl Kliza Olin who also hoards there-
to RO to Chesel orougirs drug store and

for her some alcoholsome acid
and sonic peppermint water

the test today thnt the al-

cohol cuts in a big bottle anti time other
two solutions were In small liottles When
thin bottles wero brought back to Mrs
Johnston according to landladys story
to time Coroner Mr
contents of one of the small bottles Into tha
tang bottle

you doing that for nsked
Mrs Johnston

Oh Mrs Munson according
to tutu testimony Wilson to

stuff think It Is strong This
thnt I nm putting in Is just so wntnr

Mrs a pitcher of water
and said Why not use It will

iasler
Munmii refused the pitcher and

went Into the mimi a lamp
and completed HIP operation

Mrs Johnston to
nothing to George Wilson about having
mixed thin contents rf lip Ixitttes-

Sorno time later with Mrs
Munson went over to visit John A Young
Mrs Munsons father at Putnam

Mr Young hind no high opinion of his
daughter told Coroner yesterday

hn had determined that
never live with him nod that after hula InM

with her which resulted in Ms
putting lien nut of the biotin e hn took samples

meal and flour In thin and fed
them to chickens before he dared pat cf
them hlmwlf

Asked hn did thus he said
Caiiwj 1 missed the rough on rats I had

always kept in tho house arid I knew how
meant wa

Tho visit of the Wilsons and Mm
to this Young house did not cause a quarrel
but the next day Mrs Wilson
paralyzed She grew worse until

when

Coroner BUI stepped In and stopped it lie
held

I
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determined that the Immediate cause of
death was fiaMrllls but whether the gas-
tritis was tho resultof poison they could

toil
young Brooklyn X Y dentist named

he examined the womans mouth
and that It showed traces of hums Dur-
ing her Illness she complained tier
throat was burning

Tho of other
were sent to Dr bacteriologist
Hartford He telephoned tills afternoon
to have sections of and of the
brain sent to hint In order flint ho might
determine whether there had l en a pro-
cess of slow poisoning going on or not
Thn Ixxly will tomorrow for
this purpose

Coroner ordered tIn arrest of Mrs
Munson Sho took it calmly SIte said
she lout guessed shin n mistake
In going over there to take care of tint
old winan

tier greatest concern was for little Esther
Mime unhappy when elm found
that shn could not tin child to jail
with her

In of Its grewsome subject this pro-
ceedings before the Coroner wore
not without relieving touches Mrs John-
ston the mistress said that
when Mrs Munson and George Wilson came
to thin hoarding sent tin Olin
girl to thin drug store were both like
they had been drinking

titers an odor of liquor about them
asked the Coroner

Was them echoed Mrs Johnson you
could smell it from to North street

North street it should ho explained
WOK two blocks

Mrs Johnston added that Mrs Munson
remarked to her as shun wits leaving for Ash
ford that When thins
Im conning hack to board with you for-
a

No not Mrs Johnston soys
she replied Not If Im and doln

was also a pleasing witness
Re is of greater girth height and for
some reason wore an colle-
giate sweater with threelnrh blue
He Is known to most of
Horse Radish mart heat his present occu-

pation is that of sawing wood for
send for him sat on thin wit-

ness chair and puffed suspicion anti dis-
gust time the Munson womans name
was mentioned Shn Is his niece mid
ho took her in for a time Hn that

hn was scant most to death when lie put
her out and he thought he had a right

Didnt sin tell me he gasped that
after that 1 letter look out for her cause
she wouldnt stop nt anything at any
thing

Coroner Hill canto lack to towr tonight
and began a second search of the stores

for further evidence-
It was learned tonight that Mrs Munson

came to States Attorney Hunters law
said she wanted-

to get a divorce from lien husband James
Munson who works for HIco Bro In
Waterbury SIte charged him with intol

told her that
sho would have to prove that his cruelty
menaced tier life nnd limb and she went away
wiiliotit Instructing him to bring

Dec 10 Oeorge
about two years ago married Mary

a woman was well known all
through this part of the State In conse-
quence of statements and some say of
encouragement bv Wilson a com

of front Hampton and nearby
towns visited Mr Wilson late one
and took Henry Intlmm and Mrs Wilson
front her treated them most dls-
pltefully

a quantity of tar and feathers
mlilcd to his person Mrs Wilson com-
plained of She went hock
to to Worcester

KXILOSIOX VICTIMS HVHIKD

rather Tahiti at the of Children
Mother Improving

KVOIFWOOD N J Dec 19 The funeral
of thn six children of John G Pagllught
who were killed by the explosion of a gas
tank last Tuesday held at the homo of
Anthony FagliuQh brother of John on
Iiemoino avenue this afternoon The
charred iKxlIesencnsed In three white coffins
were taken to Madonna Cemetery In three
white hearses

The funeral cortege was led the
fIeld Township Fire Department of

was a Thin hearses
tormed a triangle and wero led by eighteen

arer twelve of whom were firemen
anti six of whom were fellow workmen of
Pagllughl Following tho hearses was a
procession of carriages two abreat a quarter

and they were followed about
200 children front public and parochial
schools

The scene at the graves was Impressive
and was made more so the presence of
the griefstricken father who related and

the constant attendance of his
physician

Is In the Fngtewood line
and Is Improving sluice the amputation-

of her left arm has Iven
In ignorance of the death of her chil-

dren
Coroner Robertson of Tenaflv will hold an

Inquest on Saturday evening In Schlossers
Hall I e-

eTIltF tOMMISSIOXKHS RMHKIt-

l ntr After the fulled KtalcwCooprratlv-
rImntmrnt Company

Cnpt fjintry East Fiftyfirst street
station raided the United States Co6p ra
tlvn Investment Company turf commis-
sioners on the third floor of this office
building at WO Fifth this
sell Sagos hone yesterday afternoon
anti arrested Mary 331 Ix nox

seventh Time worn
with gambling laws

and unlawfully using time
to the

offered to liet for Investors who con-
tributed 1 monthly on tine horse in the
first race at Now win by
an evening aunt each investor was to
Ret a daily commission and the entire win-
nings at end of month If the tipster

the right

IOTTItiS AIHHT
A Jilrlcmfn Mr JTI7M wa intrnl itrfville-

Atfrdii ai lrnt the Muna Wired Iivrl ipr Corn
I rmcrlc of IU Mulberry lreel 01 an m-

Mtnril claim frim Warl ft live fir I an belwrrn
May lKit nil JxvcmUT l t and for advrrtlslnc
Th mill mil ti the Inlteil States Kn

Company if SprlnKflrlil In NT
Au rirrulion was luuril on time

Judcmtnl

Tile
l

Wrilh-
rrl wenllir continued trnlay over all the

eastern halt of lbs countiy In half
11 Him frnrrallf cloudy with scaltrrrrt ll ht rains
rtiie to the movement of the lowprr urr
Ihe Sutithrm Paclnr to Colorailo
wa central yntentay with Incrrolnt enrri y
The pressure high over the south Untie
unit tail Cull States over the llorky Moun
lain retina There wa slight change of tempers
lure In any of the States

In thU the day WM fair oIlKhlly warmer
lilthen II lowest SJ average hu
rnldlly 75 per tent 1ml truh and brl l anuth-
weslerlyi barometer corncteil to read to Ma level
atA Mnti

The temperature ye ier4a ai recorded the
offltlal therrnomrtrr ant l oliyTa ther-
rnomtxtr at time Urctl It Shown In Ino aa
aUld table

n71rr Sun flintltil Svni
iso ties IIHU noi waU1I 17 P M40 Jl 47

12 tl J II 2-
0II M SI Zi 48 IJMIdyi u-

wianiKaiosronrCASTronToUAT ixnTouonnow
Far rvttrrn Xrir otk IntrtKilny fltutllntil-

Intati rate in iieil partial colder In north ant
parrontraln or sins tontfH ansi to

firtablt Ittoming northtait
tntrrailni

For New Kntland fair Uday colder In the In
sitar snow In north rain or snow la sjuth portion
tomorrow north wind

Kor the iiutrtct of Columbia Maryland VlrrtnU
sad eutern Irnnsylvanla cloud to day rain

and lomorrow light t fre a aiulh wlnda
tar New Jersey Delawirr Inerrailnr rlaudl

nest totliy rain tonltht tomorrow variable
winds bemmlnc and IncreasIng

for western New York rain or aoow today
colder norttieut portion variable wind becoming
wot ao4 beab to brLtt aoow to4 e ld taraorrow
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STRIKE VIOLENCE READ THIS

V HAYS TKSTIMHXr IS TO

ntTninKs nr STIIIKHIIS

ihe Hrar on Most Irrqnenll-
jlnl nn on lnlnn Men Onp Man

a lip TrUe Illi Nlnry of Almsp
Men fltilibpd Htonrd and IlratPii

SCRANTON Pi Dee 1U At Ihe session
of the Anthroclto Strike CommIssion hero

counsel for than nonunion men
to pile up evidence tint the

CASPH of violence reported during thin strike
were even worso thin tho newspaper nc
counts pictured thorn

The CimmkslonTs art anxious to get
homo for tie Christ mi holldiys and It
likely that they will adjourn at II 15 to-
morrow morning to meet In Philadelphia
on Jan 5

At the opening of todays session Judge
flrny made n statement exonerating Capt
May general malinger of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company and Major Warren his
counsel from imputation that they
meant to mislead than commission as to
the amount of that wer pnid by
that company clerk that had pre-
pared the statement had not understood

matter properly
Oeorgu V Bower the miner wits

called to tho stand for
Mr Darrow seemed to enjoy making the
fun He road sortie of Howens poems
Including one entitled Tlie Miners Have
Agreed Mary In which Bowen favored
the Tho witness got out
ef It it was a satire and meant

tho opposite to what It said
James Elian of Richmond who worked

during the strike for thin Delaware and
Hudson ompany fstlfled that hits
was dynamited Prior to that time some
of the strikers told hun if ho didnt stop
work they would fix him The men
told on Saturday tale
wan dynamited on Monday Tho men
who made thin threats against him were
arrested and lucId under to keep time

Fnhey a special agent for the
Lackawanna road submitted a list of the
nonunion mien boycotted and a copy of the
CourierHcraMut WllkcsHarrecontaining-
the semite list

Max Hussa of Old Forge was the victim
of four dyanmitlnK parties and was kept
busy repairing his house after theyhad gone
away He anti his nephew took turns at
night watching time house ho saw
a man who ho said was a a
bottle full of pjwder through a window-
of his house There was a lighted fuse
attached to It

Eugenic Betty of Green Ridge said that
one night when ho was going to Justus
lie was attacked a crowd of men ninth
struck on tho with arid stones
He was working for Bros gar-
deners nnd wa riot nt time He
tried to explain to them that not
scabbing but told him tie was and
several of them said He is a scab give
it to him

TlmnuiH Kennedy 15 old of Car
lxndal for a druggist named

in Carbondalo ills father was
employed as a fireman for tim Delaware

during the strike
A committee of tim Mr

humid clerk ns Mr
and told the lads father was work
lug and unless he was discharged time union
would boycott the store The boy left

tho boys father
corroborated thin He said he had three

younger children attending school They
sonlw and abused by tho

children Rather than any troublo
he took his children from and

them In a convent
Joseph II a man

stoned twice runners
drivers pickers On the second
occasion a crowd of men on
The witness WBS forced to
tho Father Society because he was
working Duggari on the wit-
ness stand anti

David B of Olvnhant n foreman
for tho Delaware and Ilidson company
testified that on onto occasion hu was stirrounded a crowd of auo and prevented
from returning to

John worked in tine
Dodge mine of tha Lackawannn company
testified that an attempt was to
dynamite tile house saw the fuse burn

able to extinguish It
Mrs Mary Koltz whoso house Is In Haxle

ton testified that H mob attacked her
house broke tho windows nod threatened
to hiring her husband who was a nonunion

worker She was corrol oruted by her
husband Peter Kelt

James Conclin of Pains a mine foreman
for the L hlgh Valley company n member
of the Hchool sortie town
testified that ft committee of miners bath
ap carrd before time Ixiard nnd had asked
that three teachers not employed h

their father were n
Frank a schoolteacher of i

Miners Mills told how he retain
hi as principal of the schools there
because his was a mine foreman
The school lionrd refused to a
young woman whose father was a nonunion
man

A huge banner that was stretched across
the street nt Miners Mills containing n list
of nlleged scnlw was tvefore the
gaze of the commission

Christopher McIXrmott
ns a foreman for n Pennsylvania

Coal said was
frequently mot nnd hale butcher

grocer refused to sell hunt A
coinmlitne of miners hail wnited upon i

requested them not to do so
David Dock of Old Forge testified that

ho was toll that If he not stop work
his house would lie dynamited A short
time after that he was nt while sitting-
on hits own

Joseph Webb of PittRton testified that
was up by molm on several occasions

William tif Plttston another em-
ployee of time Pennsylvania Conl Company

hint
was blown by dynamite at 3 oclock In
tint morning

William Monx of Port Dlnnchard em-
ployed by the winie company testified that

was stoned
John Tut tie an employee of the same

company at Avoca being stoned
strike That butcher nrd I

milkman said that they not sell to him
James Mitchell of testified j

thnt hn was forced to lenve tho society of thJ
A O II because be had work

irir COAL is numlr-

hlRti Valley Man Sass tip Independent
operators pt Ilia Price

The contract for coal for tInt Police De-
partment expired yesterday mid thin last
delivery consisting of ten torts was made
The Firo Department hns for some weeks

buying coal In open market anti tIn
Pollen Department will have to do thom

same i

W H Sayre vicepresident of thin Ix
high Railroad nnd monilwr of time
committee of f appointed the coal
companies to the safe of coal

tnn said yesterday that thn dis-
tribution Wits to make
sure that it was as effective ns possible
In reference to the arrivals of
saul

There are enormous of an
thracltn being mined now but tho de-
mand U more enormous You can

the other companies realizing that flreater
New 4fftO0JO of
are rushing moro coal
hero but In proportion than
other cities are
being neglected to care for Nnw

big companies he said liad charged
tho price or 14 a ton
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OF IMPORTANCE TO PIANOFORTE BUYERS

Pianofortes

Among tbe different makes of planes
ofeed to the public Ihe STE1VERTONE
is tie most desirable it if the only
irtiiUe Pianoforte market To-

STEINERTONE Pianoforte both grind and

upright on account of modern action
ctpable of superior tone gradation and
delicate and rapid repetition Prices are low

THE STEINERTONE CO 87 aid 89 Fifth Aye

The Wonderful

Chase Baker
Pi

We are the sole representatives
of the CHASE BAKER PIANO
PLAYER If you are looking for
the BEST buy the CHASE

You will like it bet-

ter any other player offered
Price 25000

THE STEINERTONE CO 87 and W Ffflfc Ave

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
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Hn was to however that In-

dependent dealers were charging 8 and
to a ton

Dealers generally admitted that the

a ton hut as high as 112 a tort was charged
in some places In such caw

was blamed One well
known Individual was charged
by a dealer with at 19 a ton

The minimi meeting of the HetallCoal
Dealers KxcluiiiRe WOK held last evening at
Vienna halt 131 KaM Fiftyeighth street
The coal situation was but ac-
cording to tine dealers wIno attended the

ns to was taken
flue following oflicers were elected presi-

dent Henry first
i D second vicepresident George

Kit swretary F treas-
urer John lUidenherg Jr

HMM NO for hospital Coal
Thin lionrd of Estimate decided

to transfer icoono from unexpended bal-

ances to Ix divided
anti Institutions of time city and spent
for coal

STfilKEItS nKSEIIT FIRE CO

llerausp Sonip Cuntlnupti to Work ow
It nisbamU

MOUNT CAHMEI Dec 19 Pre ous to the
recent strike the Mount Cannel Hook nnd
Ladder Company was prospering with a
membership of over 300 It a
Jtono hookandladdiir truck own
Tuck house and bought n of valuable
horses which wero used in hauling Ice and

When thin strike was inaugurated several
members remained at their In the
mincK nnd refused to resign from ttie
company

could not be ousted the mom
brship began to dwindle and a boycott
was on I ho companys team Finally
time mei was to
li t night they got together sold thin truck
anti tenm and turned the and ladder
truck over to thin borough

joxsoxiir onit is DEAD

lies the Man WIOSP Modnt Farm Swelled
Into a llaronlal Kitatp-

Ponsonby Ogle well known as a news
paper writer and a wit died of pneumonia
in Milan Italy on Wednesday night Ogle
cpent a good deal of his time In this country
and last winter lived at tin Hotel Savoy
in tItle city Ogle bought a farm in the
Ilerkshlres during one of hits visits to this
country It was just a plain cveryday
New Kngland form but a country editor

a story about It long
Ogle had n advertised nil over
country ns time proprietor of 6000 acres

was to convert into aa
estate on old lines

Ogle was never able to get rid of the
reputation that title story him lila

ox owner of a baronial estate
preceded him everywhere M a matter

the of about
X acres Ogle was a member of n well

known family and was once con-
nected with Times
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LEMAIRET
PARIS

U is quality that hat made the
name Lcmalre famous See that
this name spelled LEMAIRE
as above is on the end and around

the eye piece of every Opera and
FieU Glass you buy otherwise
you will buy worthless Imitations

for tale by all ruponilbto dealers

run CANDIK GO TO-

T HUHBERTM-
oniiaclurer ml In

FRENCH CONFECTIONERY
II MollSiKK SI 4 d ior ahutr St
lllirlir1t crnile stat thocolatri

oil nindlr ol my own manuhcture are varr nted
ol tnils and ma ironsglare t no slant comimes mottoes 4c-

N manutaclurcrof
rd handmaile chocolate errant
SchiMiU supplied nl lle lowest prier quality eon
niileird alp stint rttalli lt M

George H Squire
A special selection of
Diamonds Watches and
fine Jewelry suitable for
holiday gUts

J MAIDEN LANE
2d Door trash Broafoif

Siberian Squirrel Stoles fashionable
lengths lo match complete set

50 65 85 C C Manu
facturer 42d St near 6th Av-

Currlaie entrance Slit Mt et Uway Av

ART llK f AMI KXHIIIITIOVS

American Art Galleries
MADISON SQUARE SOUTH

For Christmas Gifts
Beautiful Butterflies

AMI

Japanese Water Colors
AdolMtoB Frae 9 A M U P M

ii itt

let

anal
con tectioner

sugar
hoses

the oIIfatmIon

Trititir Serlnm

LaS 11th

efar 1 i

>

>

Furs Black Lynx the most
beautiful boai extra 65 75 100
medium 25 to 50 Collarettes 15 20

25 Muffs correct styles 25 35 40
extra large 50 C Manu

124 and 120 West 42d St
Carriage entrance 41st St bet Dway and Mb Av-

8IOO Seamen Gain New Wage Rcftlft
A demand for a new wago wale for the

members of tho Atlantic Coast Soamenn
Union affecting 300 men in the coantwlno
trade from Newfoundland to Mexico han
been granted by shippers At the head
quarters of this city It was
reported yesterday that the new are

ever to coastwise seamen
They are an follows On vemels under
300 125 a month over 300 tons and not
exceeding 1500 tons 30 exceeding 1500
tons tSi

Coward
Good Sense

ShoeRe-

member the story of
the engineer who set the
refractory steampipe agoing
with a single hammer tap

His bill was 50 When
asked how he figured that
out he said

One dollar for labor the
rest for knowhow

Its the knowhow of the
instep fit that has made

the Coward shoe MHCHV
the Coward

hoe have studied how to iti-

itsteps for over 30 years
We want the hard to fit feet
All styles and shapes for

Men Women and Children
BOLD NOWBCKC KUK

JAMES 8 COWARD
265274 Greenwich SL near

Mail Orient Filled
Ht F r CatiUvcv
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niDDLK Suddenly on Vednfl IT
Harriet S beloved wife ot John Blddle

Funeral services wilt b held 4t her Ute re
dence lot 17th t on Saturday Dec
20 t 8 P U relatives ud friends are re
spectfull to attend Interment Orten
wood wilt be on Sunday Dec si at u A U-

HUGIIESDled In DuUalo flee la In the ttta
year of his age Eugene Hughes o Syracuse
biuband of Mrs Mary Corrlck Hughes

Funeral services Monday morning New Yor
city

SWAVSTOn Thursday Dec Id at bla
Id Weil 4M at cn Water Swayne In time
C year of bis age

Funeral aervlres will be held at St Itartbolo
mews Church corner Madison av and lath

Sunday lire 21 at 290 I M Interment
will be at Arlloiton Cemeter Waihlnfton
city Monday Dee n at 103 A M-

MIUTAHT ORIIIH LOTAL LfcOION IKITIO STAlkS
COUUANDKHT MTATS OK Naw VOM cam
panloruof Military Order Loyal Lerton United
Stales Comandrry State ot New York
Informed ot inc deatn of MajorGen Water
ttwayne I S A t Commander of tula-
Commandcry

TIme funeral services will be held on Sunday
Dec 21 at St HartnolomeWa Church Madison
av and m at 230 oclcxli p Xf

Cummandeo which will attend In a body wilt
av emble at time Hotel Manhattan Uadlwn

and I2d at at 2 oclock Companions
wear time lattcnla By order of

men HKNHV L nLllNKTT Commander
A NOEL IIUAKKMAN Paymaster V S Navy

Herorder-
UcuBRRa or TOK Omo SOCIITT or Nrw You

a special meeting of the Onto Society of New
York held at lu rooms In the WaldorfAttorla
Friday evrnliic Dee 19 1 OJ It wu unani-
mously

Rtialrta That the society attend the fuaeral
of the into Water Swayne In a body
and for this purpose alt members are earnestly
requested to meet In the lobby of the Hotel
Manhattan Sunday atternoun at 2 oclock
and fo from there to St llartholomewa Cburcb-
wberc the funeral In to be held

COUiATE IIOYT President
F M AJPLKOATE Secretary

THORNOn Thursday lIce l vn at her r it
device 23 Weal 1Mb it AurusU A JUf Jfl
silo ot L Mortimer Thorn

Funeral crvlcc at W 1Mb t on Mturdar
roth limit at IOJO A M

WEIIIEUltev John W H XVelbel at Tllverhead-
L I suddenly of heart disease on time night
of Dec 17 W 2

Funeral oenlcra will be held at Grace Church
at Illvcrbead on Saturday I cc 20 at I JO
P M

SPECIAL MOTtCKS-

TO fiKaiFAmilK hAul is to low youth and
oomcllrnvM nave U elm i A IK Him MtLaiM

tUNDiROOKX the rure for turns li cu-

IltHIMKMN PKRMONALH-

DtTTTCTIVLa authorized cltll criminal In
TMtlratlons ranadenilally conducted SAMtKL
SHKLIXIN II Vesl 2d t ex police dtlrrUvtsergeant

THUTII crushed to earth sometime needs a

DM Kroadway near nib
ItIGIIK3T paJd for ladles KcnUemena dis-

at4 4 Diamonds Jewelry run
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